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100-Arthur ISO) 9.9, Kurrie (LB) no, 1
Featherstone (SO) 10.1. I

22Q-Jones (SO) 21.9, Kurrie (LB) 22.0, I
Featherstone (SO) 22.1.

440 - Hayes (SO) 50.3, Bullock (SO) C
50.7, Hale (SO) 50.9 (

8BO ~ Hall (LB) 1:53.9, Morales (LB)
1:54.4, Vlrgadomo (SO) 1:55.1.

(L~il~:i6.B;~"e";b (t'EP/ 4:~~~#:7, Mar res (

(s6f~':'1'J~tCoI:o~g~$Or\~!02.~:1 , Eby c
120 hurdles - Kurrle (LB 4.5, Fortin ~

(SD) 15.5, Shavv (SO) 15.8.

440 hurdles-Clements B) Heyer I

(LB) 58.1, Kerr (SO) .6.

J a vel in - Ly (LB) 201-1, Nettles I(SO) 198-0, Montgo ery (SO) 183·6
Long jump - ogers (LB) 22·3, Remley

(50) 22-\4, Mu ison (LB) 21·7V2 I
Sholput - annefield (LB) 56-I, Herzog i(SO) 50·1, ndall (LB) 44·5%.
pole v It - 5 c h n a I b I e (LB) 14·4,

Cooper B) 12-6, Fortin (SO) 11·0 I
D' us - Hannefield (LB) 148-7V2. Ran

(LB) 143-1, Bauer (SO) 141-11V2.
Triple jump-Mills (LB) 45-]112. Rogers t

(LB) 43-9V2, Murchison (LB) 43·BV2. t:
6-4~~~~~"1~D) n~en (SO) 6-4, Mills (LB) ~

Fe~j~e;itl;~e-:- J~nn .P~1g~2.~~rr'o':ig ~:~~hs
dropped baton. I

Mile relay-San Oiego (Sundberg 50.4,
Gerry 50.3, Hails 50.7, Hayes 49.0) 3:20.4,
Long Beach (Morales 49.9, Spicer 50.7,
Clements 51.5, Heyer 4B.8) 3:20.9. S

Special 56·pound wI. Ihrow - n
Pas. A -, f
\ -, H I a y a c (LB) 19-5 (betters

PREMIER MILER Of fUTURE? N~Acg 1~~~{eCOrd 45-7 by Backus, 1
• SpeCIal hammer Ihrow , Frf.!~ (~ fFreshman Ed Ricke of Cal State L B mdicated ~HUh Th'W"~j "loW· I' )•• chnelder na 135-0.

potential rivaling almost anyone in America by sa~i'b1~g~~~:t;~~ Statll LonQ Beach 76'ICwinning mile in 4:09.4 and half-mile in 1:53.5 sa~rg~~g~c~r:t;-'5fal State LonQ Beach 91, t

-'j1ttU.7p

n bette~ld
record in the weight throw
of 45 feet, 7 inches, es
tablished by Bob Backus of
the New York AC in 1965.
Frenn whirled 45-10Yz, and
had a measured four of IE

47-11. He made it an out
standing double with a
hammer throw of 210-Yz.

Shy, a spectator at tll
competition, said. "I am i
the process of negotiation
now with the Pittsburghl
Steelers. If they offer the
right money I will. sign
immediately. Otherwise I
will finish the track sea
son."

coachable. There's no ques- II
tion but what he will break
four minutes in the mile at
State."

Shy; a footban halfback,
No.2 hurdler in the world II

and probably No. 1 in the
decathlon if he would train
for it, may have concluded
his track career, although

~~
His tea m mate s wer,

grumbling at losing a meetl
that they might have wo
had he participated.

His coach, Dick Wells
pointed out, "Shy is not fil i,
to run. He is all tied u
with professional footbal"
hasn't practiced all wee
may never run a,gain f
us."

"We're simply trying to
give Ricke a solid base with
volume work. He is very

.i
jnued From Page S-I)

rt this yea.::;.

By JOHN DIXON

Cal State Long Beach,
which hasn't lost a track

meet this yea~ its record intact aturda
barely. ~

Trailing San Diego State
by some 10 points much of
the time, the 4gers first
went in front, 39-38, with a
one-two finish in the ninth
event.

They led 64-63 with two
events remaining, and a
sweep of the first, the triple
jump, gave them a decisive
73-63 a d van t 11 g,e. Final
score favored- Long Beach,
76-69.

The m e e t, conducted
sma r t Iy in sunbathing
weather on the 4ger track,
produced several signifi
cant achievements,

-The conquest of the
nation's No.1 college divi
.sion team of 1966 gives
Long Beach slight title fa
voritism in the CCAA dual
meet race. ,

-Freshman Ed Ricke in- .
dicated potential rivalling
almost anyone in America
by winning the mile ih
4:09.4 and h a I f -m i I e in
1:53.5.
. -San Diego star Don

Shy, capable of scoring in
half of the events, did not
compete in one.

-George Frennof the
Pasadena Athletic Assn.
bettered the world .record
in asp e cia I 56-pound
weight throw.

Ricke, No.2 half-miler in
the Southland 'last year at
Millikan High, where he
peaked at·I:52.1, trailed by
five yaras after 440 yards
Saturday, but he assumed
the lead as he pleased and
.won going away.

. His mile mark snipped
9.4 seconds from his c'areer
pinnacle, and even bettered
his season's goal of' 4:10.
Ricke's next target is a 1:50
half-mile.

"I can't place a limit on
this fe 110 w," enthused
-coach Dick Reese. "The
mile was his first serious

(Continued Page 8-3, Col. 4)
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